Event Description
This symposium is for individuals involved in the management of trauma patients. Specialists will provide presentations on current topics to enhance your knowledge, skills, and competence in the care of critically injured patients.

Target Audience
Physicians, Advanced Practitioners, Registered Nurses, Respiratory Therapists, EMTs, Paramedics, First Responders, and any other interested professionals.

Objectives
At the conclusion of this educational activity, participants should be able to:

- Develop pre-hospital skills and strategies to prevent airway loss and secure patient airways
- Identify strategies to meet challenges of triage, hemorrhage control, and limited resources in rural and urban trauma patients
- Describe characteristics of successful trauma teams throughout the continuum of care for the trauma patient
- Identify ways that trauma affects the physical and emotional future of pediatric and geriatric populations
- Recognize the application of wartime lessons to civilian trauma care

Wilmington Convention Center
515 Nutt St., Wilmington, NC 28401

Friday, February 12. Registration | 11:30am
Saturday, February 13. Registration | 7:00am
*Please see the agenda for all event times and details.

For more details or online registration—www.SEAHEC.net

Featured Speaker -
New Challenges in Trauma Care
L.D. Britt MD, MPH, D.Sc, FACS, FCCM, FRCSEng, FRCSEd, FWACS, FRCSI, FCS(SA) is an American physician and is the Brickhouse Professor of Surgery at the Eastern Virginia Medical School, former President of the American College of Surgeons, and former President of the Southern Surgical Association.
### Pre-Conference | Friday, February 12, 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:00am—8:00am</td>
<td>Registration</td>
<td>Exhibits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00am—9:00am</td>
<td>Rotate through interactive skills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:05am—10:05am</td>
<td>Rotate through interactive skills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:05am—10:35am</td>
<td>Break</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:35am—11:35am</td>
<td>Rotate through interactive skills</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:35am—12:15pm</td>
<td>Pre-Conference Lunch and Exhibits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Main Conference | Friday, February 12, 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:30am—12:30pm</td>
<td>Registration</td>
<td>Exhibits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30pm—12:45pm</td>
<td>Opening Remarks &amp; Preview</td>
<td>John Gizdic, MBA, MHA &amp; Thomas Clancy, MD, FACS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:45pm—1:00pm</td>
<td>New Challenges in Trauma Care</td>
<td>L.D. Britt, MD, MPH, D. Sc., FACS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00pm—2:00pm</td>
<td>Rural Trauma: The Unstable Patient</td>
<td>James W. Kessel, MD, FACS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00pm—2:30pm</td>
<td>Exhibitor Break</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30pm—3:00pm</td>
<td>Ballistics 101</td>
<td>Deputy Sheriff Lauren White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00pm—3:30pm</td>
<td>Hemorrhage: Attack with the 3 T's</td>
<td>Mark Shapiro, MD, FACS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30pm—4:00pm</td>
<td>Putting the “A” Back Into Airway</td>
<td>Tripp Winslow, MD, ACEP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00pm—4:30pm</td>
<td>The Concussion Conundrum</td>
<td>Alex Thomas, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30pm—4:45pm</td>
<td>Closing Remarks &amp; Review</td>
<td>Thomas Clancy, MD, FACS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Saturday, February 13, 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:00am—7:45am</td>
<td>Registration</td>
<td>Breakfast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:45am—8:00am</td>
<td>Setting the Stage: Review/Preview</td>
<td>Jeffrey Roos, CRNA &amp; Thomas Clancy, MD, FACS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00am—8:30am</td>
<td>Management of Open Abdomen</td>
<td>William Miles, MD, FACS, FCCM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30am—9:00am</td>
<td>The Problem of PAD (Pain Anxiety Delirium)</td>
<td>Elizabeth Farrington, PharmD, FCCP, BCPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00am—9:30am</td>
<td>Impact of Pre-hospital Hypotension</td>
<td>Sean Kivlehan, MD, MPH, NREMT-P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30am—10:00am</td>
<td>Exhibitor Break</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00am—10:30am</td>
<td>Bites: Big &amp; Small</td>
<td>Eric A. Toschlog, MD, FACS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30am—11:15am</td>
<td>The Future of Civilian Pre-Hospital Treatment: Lessons Learned from the Military</td>
<td>Robert A. Sikorski, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:15am—11:45am</td>
<td>Trail to Recovery</td>
<td>Steve Shope</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45am—12:00pm</td>
<td>Awards</td>
<td>Kim Royer, RN &amp; Thomas Clancy, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00pm—12:45pm</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Breakout I

**12:45pm—1:15pm**

- **Treating the Injured Brain**
  - Adam Brown, MD

- **Pointers on the Critically Injured Child**
  - David Smith, MD

### Breakout II

**1:25pm—1:55pm**

- **Geriatrics: The Fall Epidemic**
  - Jason Halvorson, MD

- **ECMO: Where Does It Fit?**
  - Will Powers, MD & Deb Coston, RN, MSN

### Additional Activities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1:55pm—2:15pm</td>
<td>Exhibitor Break</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:15pm—2:45pm</td>
<td>The Palliative Care Consult</td>
<td>Karen M. Reichow, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:45pm—3:15pm</td>
<td>Advancing Trauma Care in Developing Countries</td>
<td>Sean Kivlehan, MD, MPH, NREMT-P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:15pm—3:45pm</td>
<td>A Survivor Story</td>
<td>John Liguori, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:45pm—4:00pm</td>
<td>Closing Remarks</td>
<td>Thomas Clancy, MD, FACS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Professional Credits

CE Credit Statements and Disclosures:
SEAHEC adheres to NCMS and ANCC Essential Areas and Policies regarding industry support of continuing medical education and continuing nursing education. Commercial support for the program, and faculty relationships within the industry, will be disclosed at the activity. Speakers will also state when off-label or experimental use of drugs or devices is incorporated into their presentations.
Participation in an accredited activity does not imply endorsement by SEAHEC, NCMS or NCNA of any commercial products displayed in conjunction with an activity.

CONTACT HOURS: 10.00 Contact hours—Main Conference | 3.75 Contact Hours—Friday Only | 6.25 Contact Hours—Saturday Only
3.00 Contact Hours—Pre-Conference

ANCC:
SEAHEC is an approved provider of continuing nursing education by the North Carolina Nurses Association, an accredited approver by the American Nurses Credentialing Center’s Commission on Accreditation.
Total number of Nursing Contact Hours available: Up to 10.00 (Main Conference), 3.0 (Pre-Conference)

CME: This activity has been planned and implemented in accordance with the accreditation requirements and policies of the North Carolina Medical Society through the joint providership of South East Area Health Education Center (SEAHEC) and New Hanover Regional Medical Center (NHRMC) Emergency & Trauma Services. SEAHEC is accredited by the NCMS to provide continuing medical education for physicians. SEAHEC designates this live activity for a maximum of 13.00 AMA PRA Category 1 Credits™. Physicians should claim only the credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity.

North Carolina EMS credential levels:
Medical Responder, EMT-Basic, EMT-Intermediate and EMT-Paramedic and Emergency Medical Dispatch (911 Center). This course is approved for up to 10.00 EMS Trauma hours (Main Conference) and 3.0 EMS Trauma hours (Pre-Conference) of continuing education credit by the New Hanover Regional Medical Center EMS Continuing Education Institution (#65163). This content meets the standards for North Carolina and National Registry Trauma education and may be subject to the final approval of your local EMS System’s Medical Director.

For special services information, please contact SEAHEC Customer Service at 910.667.9330

Recommended Hotels

Courtyard by Marriott Wilmington Downtown/Historic District
229 N 2nd St., Wilmington, NC 28401
910.632.2900
(Less than 1 mile from Convention Center)

Best Western Plus Coastline Inn
503 Nutt St., Wilmington, NC 28401
910.763.2800
(Less than 1 mile from Convention Center)

Committee Members

Ashley Bell, MHA
CME Director
South East AHEC

Warren Brown, EMT-P
Performance Improvement Coordinator
New Hanover Regional Medical Center

Deb Coston, RN, MSN, CCRN
Clinical Education Specialist
New Hanover Regional Medical Center

Kevin Collropy, CCEMT-P, FP-C, BA
PI Coordinator & Educator
New Hanover Regional Medical Center

Saralyn Gillikin, RN-BC, MSN
Nursing/CE Administration, Director
South East AHEC

James Holtvoigt, RN, BSN, MPA
RN/ Clinical Education Specialist II
New Hanover Regional Medical Center

Dorey Johnson, RN, BA, CEN
Trauma PI Coordinator
New Hanover Regional Medical Center

Amanda Miller, BA
Project Specialist
South East AHEC

Colleen Mistovich, RN, BSN, CEN, SANE
Injury and Violence Prevention Coordinator
New Hanover Regional Medical Center

Beth Mixon, BS
Project Specialist
South East AHEC

Chip Munna, EMT-P, BS
SERO Coordinator
New Hanover Regional Medical Center

Thomas Clancy, MD, FACS
Conference Medical Director
Medical Director, Trauma Services
Program Director, Surgery Residency Program
New Hanover Regional Medical Center

Jeffrey Roos, CRNA, MSN
Clinical Administrator for Surgical Services
New Hanover Regional Medical Center

Kim Royer, RN, BSN, MSHA
Trauma Program Manager
New Hanover Regional Medical Center

Tonnya West, BS
Trauma Program Analyst
New Hanover Regional Medical Center
Register and pay online:
www.seahec.net

Send or fax this form with payment to:
SEAHEC Continuing Education
2016 Trauma Symposium
2511 Delaney Ave.
Wilmington, NC 28403

Phone: 910.667.9330
Fax: 866.734.4405
E-Mail: customer.service@seahec.net

About You

Name:

Degree/Certificates: Last Four of SS#

Title/Occupation:

Preferred Email Address:

Home Address:

Home City/State/Zip:

Home/Cell Phone:

Course notifications, materials, and certificates of attendance will be provided via e-mail. Please provide an active e-mail address.

About Your Workplace

Workplace:

Department:

Work Address:

Work City/State/Zip:

Work Phone:

Payment Info

Type: ☐ VISA ☐ MasterCard ☐ Cash ☐ Check

Card Number:

Expiration Date:

Cardholder’s Name:

Cardholder’s Address:

Signature (required):

Please make checks payable to SEAHEC.

Refunds/Cancellation: If notification is received at least two (2) days prior to the program start date, you may choose one of the following:

- Receive a refund, minus 30%; or
- Provide SEAHEC with the name of a substitute who will attend the program in your place.

Up to 10.00 Credits

Up to 3.75 Credits

Up to 6.25 Credits

Total amount due = $

For Questions: ashley.bell@seahec.net • 910.667.9268 • beth.mixon@seahec.net • 910.667.9337 or amanda.miller@seahec.net